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LANDIS LAUDS pel
PROGRESS WiSS ALL POSSIBLE

P OGAM I TO RUSSIA

CHICAGO, Oct. SI (P)
James M. Landis, director of the
office of civilian defense. Hid
today that the nation was mak-

ing "heartening progress" in
civilian defense.

Landls, in an address prepared
.for delivery to the annual con-

ference of the American Mu-

nicipal association, said that the
key to progress in every field
of civilian defense, "whether it
be protection or mobilization,"
la tht local defense council.

Evacuation Planned
"It ii heartening to see the;

progress that has taken place In j

civilian defense In recent months
throughout the nation. The
training program has now pro-- !

duced the larger part of the
needed personnel. It has been
wisely buttressed by a series of
field drills in communications,
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LONDON, Oci 21 (,0?) Field
Marshal Jan Christian Smuts,
premier of the Union of South
Africa, told a Joint meeting ol
the house of commons and the
house of lords today that the
Germany army is "bleeding to
death" In soviet Russia and "the
stage is set for the last, the of-

fensive phase" of the war foi
the United Nations.

The premier, last
surviving member of the wat
cabinet of the last war still ac-
tive in high office, said the "ap-
palling blood-lettin- g which la

necessary for Hitler' ultimata
defeat la being administered by
the Russians and they alona can
do it."

Final Phase Near
Russia, Smuts said, is "bear,

tag more than her share of the
common burden" and he urged
that "whatever help in what-
ever form we can give to Russia
to sustain her in her colossal ef-

fort should be given In fullest
measure and with utmost speed.

"The final alignment both 'of
the allies and of our enemies
have been made," he said. "Re-
sources have been developed and
mobilized on a very large scale.
Ours are still on the Increase,
those of the enemy are on the
decline. Our manpower if stUl
growing, that of the enemy la
getting depleted, while he makea
ever heavier drafts on his suf-

fering vassal peoples.
"One the time has coma to)
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In control center operation, in
reporting and In the handling of

incidents.
"Specialized training in pro-

tection against gas, In bomb re--
' connaissanca work. In camou-
flage and in protective Instruc-
tion have been made available

' to thousands. The emergency
medical services have tightened
their organization and expanded
their operations so that they are
in a position to function effec--

'

tively In almost any emergency.
Thorough and comprehensive
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take the offensive and to strike
while the iron is hot," he said,
"it would be folly to delay, to

e and perhaps mlsa
our opportunity. Nor are we
likely to do so."
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SALEM, Oct 31 WV-Dist- rict

Attorney Miller Hayden said to-

day that the case of Theodore
Jordan, state prison life termer

' charged by Warden George Alex-
ander with being the ringleader
in the burning of three flax
sheds at the prison, would not

' be submitted to the grand jury.
Hayden explained that there

' would not be much point in
' adding any sentence for arson to

the life term. Jordan has been
in prison 10 years, serving a
sentence for a murder in Klam-
ath county.

I"iv other convicts received
further sentences when they
pleaded guilty to arson charges.
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SHIRTS
shlrlst

Single Trees
Extra heavy single treei, bound
with heavy strapl Worth JQ
at least $1.88 eachl Each ' 'W

Wire Fencing
Sturdy wire woven fencing. 36
in. high. Worth 50c rodl OQg
30 rod spools. Rod '

Curry Combs
Steel curry comb that should
sell for at least 39c! V)c.Save nowl Each

Thresher Fork
Strong fork with sturdy

t. handle. Regularly QQ
itlU at 1.691 Each

MEN'S WOOL JACKETS

Heavy blue Meltonuod q ...ed coUarl 8U"
Colorie.U Vtoo biteor w

MEN'S 10 WOOL UNIONS
Heg. 1.35 . . . reduced for this
salel Long leg, long or "I fashort sleeves. Ecru colorl '
MEN'S SWEATERS

17 In. fancies
coatsl worm

2.87
work or dress
3.49. Sizes
34 to 48

ItM hot low P',eredat a

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON, Oct. 81 (ff .

Sentiment for a "congressional
high command" to coordinate
war legislation gained impetus
Tuesday behind a resolution to
formalize such an organization.

The proposal was offered by
Rep. Dirksen .) yesterday
at the suggestion, he said, of
numerous associates who felt the
present duplication of effort in
many cases and the repeated call-

ing of high government official
before congressional committee!
should be curtailed.

It would create a special com-
mittee of 21 senators and 21 rep-
resentatives chosen from the mil-

itary and naval affairs and the
appropriations committees of the
two branches.

To this committee would be
sent all legislation dealing with
the war, and its reports would
be made to both houses. . .

This procedure, Dirksen satdc
would prevent such a condition
as existed last week when the
military committees of both
chambers held separate hearings
on virtually identical bills to
lower the draft age.

Block up

MEN'S DRESS SOX.
2Se values at big reductions!
Regular length. All n m
colors! Sizes 10 to 12 .... I4C
MEN'S BIB OVERALLS
Waist or bibl Your choice! San-
forized shrunk denim.
Sizes 30 to 48.
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MEN'S WOOL SOX

Part wool boot sox In popular
length. Worth flt39c. 37 wooll

up to 3.88. White, navy.

89c VALUES
Work Gloves
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sellsthat Worth 1.291 I.U7alHf

Regular 5.98
TOILET SEAT

3.98
Sparkling Mother-of-Pea-

effect celluloid coating In
Wory only. Full 1!4 inch
stock. Other colors, 14.98

10c VALUES
Kitchen Tools

Nickel plated with colorful
wood handles. Mashers,
slotted spoons, spatulas,
measuring spoons, two-tin- e

forks.

High u
,t 1.791 Baa- -

Regular 17c
Flour Squares

2 1"
Every home can use them
save Sc each, nowl 18x34 In.

size. Fully bleached. No
printing. This sale only!

.luwhere J65last.color
fotUed and

14H to 17."Sturdy Oak"
open-oa- t style.

jaimtlet or
Soft, pliable

and front
buy! Actl

msjTrcowhide
fingers. real GIANT' HAMPERLight Globes

Regular 10c Light Master qual-Ity- l

20, 30, 40. 50, sizes.
Limit 8 to customer. E CEach ,

DEUUXE

A surprisingly small number
of Klamath motorists have re-
ceived warnings from state po-
lice against excess speed in
these daya of government Im-

posed driving,
according to Sgt E. W. Tiche-no- r

of state police.
'

"As a whole the motoring
public has been doing pretty
good," Tichenor stated. 'It has
certainly brought about a defi-
nite decrease in motor accidents,
both major and minor."
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Large Sie
Worth $3.98 WILLKIE REPORT
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BOYS' 2St
Shorts

100 WOOL
Jackets

19c SOX,
6 PAIRS

Caposkin
Jacketsl,.1tol.;:Jaayi.:,L,l:,,-':- .

IsoniV .izes
common nail,. "Hock

nounT Price- - LIm' 10
customer.per Stockup while you can!

MADE OF SANFORIZED.
SHRUNK DENIM M190c 9.4522c 3.45Regular 12c

Unblea. Muslin

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (JP)

Wendell L. Willkie will report
on his recent tour of United Na-
tions war fronts next Monday
from 10:30 to 11 p. m. (Eastern
War Time) over the networks
of the Columbia Broadcasting
system, the National Broadcast-
ing company, the Blue Network
company (CQ) and the Mutual
Broadcasting system.
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$1.79 "Slumber

Qiseen" Gowns

1.49
Extra heavy, deep napped vat-dy-

flanneiett in gay ptinti.
mln teoroie and white. Frlnnfrlmf. Bod lea or tailored atyle,

6i In. long. Thli event onlyl

$2.98 Value
Cotton Spread

2.44
Dusty rose, blue, gold,
green, peach. Reversible
with scalloped edge. 80x
B0-l- sise. Specially low
priced nowl

49c Launderite
22x44" Towels

39c
Extra heavy, absorbent,
strong. White or pastels. 18x
30-ln- ., reg. 39c, 3 for $1.00;
Wash cloths each 12c

Uh?d the entire week'.Yd.

Our regular 12c natural
cream color. 48x40 thread
count. 36 inches wide.

quality at savings!

TT AU-- ver top In

,.oearleect,
Boys' Sweaters

i

for real warmth and valutl
motnw--- - ..ber
body Tvory,

Every team In this sturdily made outfit Is triple
ititched. Patterns are cut to individual sizes

giving an exact fit. High back apron style
overalls. Sizes 30 to 48. Coat style jacket,
sizes 34 to 46.

Painters' Style
Sanforized Overalls

$1 Broom Rak'e Fixture Value

Weyerhaeuser Camp 4
Marshmallow pie, fruit roly-pol-

and graham cracker and
apple pudding were prepared in
the presence of 11 Interested
observers at the home extension
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Gordon Good on Thursday, Oc-

tober 15. Mrs. Tom Tennery as-

sisted with the demonstration.
These recipes were copied, and
Information written down on
how to adjust recipes using mo-
lasses, sorgham, cane syrup,
corn syrup or honey in place
of sugar.

Dried leaves and herbs which
may be used for seasonings, and
substitutes for tea and coffee
were presented for observation
and sampling. Apple sauce which
has been colored and dried, roll-
ed and sliced, and may be used
in place of candy was served,
with foods which had been pre-
pared during the demonstration.

Program booklets outlining
subjects to be covered during
the year were distributed. Mrs.
Dave McLaren was appointed
hospitality chairman. Club funds
were used to buy a case for bul-
letins which are lent to mem-
bers at each meeting.
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The Rooney's
Are Going to
Start All Over

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 21 (JP)
Mickey Rooney, at 21, and his
wife, Ava Gardner, 19, are going
to start life all over again.

That's what Miss Gardner said
Monday In announcing that
what at first inspection seemed a
major domestic tragedy was in
reality nothing but a family
spat, and that she and her film
star husband will take up where
they left off last month, when
she slapped a divorce suit on
him. '

"I'm dropping the suit," said
Miss Gardner, a beautiful former
model who has won some success
In the films. "We're going to
start all over again."

Miss Gardner, when she sued
the effervescent, fun loving
youngster September 15, charged
him with cruelty, but listed no
specific instances. '

High back style, made of heavyweight whits
boattail drill with double stitched seams, bar-tac- k

reinforcements. Two hip pockets, double
at bottom, large bib pockets, rule and pliers
pockets, brush loop.

65Carpenter's Overalls
FOURTEEN POCKETS WITH 5 NAIL SECTIONS

and old

Battery,
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K KITCHEN LIGHT 3.79 Value, Sawmm ..... - im aiNini ' 3 isVfr n 1 Shirts
Shorts

Men's Reg.
19c SOCKS$2.00 Hammer $1.98

Shirts
Men's
Sport3 V ;.i.,t nttlni ilzi HVl Jlf. Dnrabl d..r slats tilaln or if U

Extra sturdy overalls that give long efficient
service. Made of strong whita cot-

ton duck with quilted knees, reinforced for
added wear. Convenient loops for hammer
and exe. Metal buttons riveted on to stay.
Full cut.

$3.00 Value
Men'i Hat

Z49
Wf i,-- in in Inch diameter. .4 IV demrattd. Ponular ilte. jZ 28? 14c4 95cRflvft le .aeh on ft Rood house While enamol holder, yl

bate, UK In. length, 8'1 In.11 hold t'lpplyl Thlt ev.nt! "Crafts: I wt

Men's $2.98
Sweaters

1.77
Sleevelets, pullover
eport ityl. In nov

elty Blue,
K r e e n , natural.
Small, ' medium,
lerse.

upr - quality!PL.!.. -II diameter, takesf J I with pull chain, l.is . W

I don't' know if farmers can
keep turning out enough food
for our troops, , our allies and
our people. Our only hope lies
in harnessing all of our re-
sources to the task of produc-
ing only the farm products
which are absolutely essential.

Secretary of Agriculture
Claude Wickard,

Craftsmiin" ......

Guaranteed for 24 months of

steady, never-fallin- g power to
keep your ear. rolling, Cham
set plate process, safety
vents. Port Orford cedar separ-
ators and many other superior
features.

Jobs. vn.jr.. !.or. !ou9h' Ullllj)in I II cuT" VVrln,;cro":
?ol for 'r-- " "eo head.b..i ,

Thla xentl Finer
marflerlzed eottone.
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length, Sine
Save
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Rib bad eotton of
Una ipun yama
Men'e altn.

Faihlon Tomar fur
fattt m now fill

tylat tnd oolora.
Tans, brown ptytand blaotca.

Luatroue rayon ef
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dine. Itwroulw
etyle. Hue, green
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I have learned a lot in my
years and can handle myself as
well as any one 20 years young-
er. And I can swing a mean,
mean hammer. Woman'! letter
asking shipyard Job.


